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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 74 degree.
Minimum tpmnerature. 53 decree. Pre--
,.(r,ltnt.tnn none.

Total precipitation from July 1st ,1W3

to date, H4.G2 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July let.

1893 to date, 27.20 lncnea.

THE WEATHEn TODAY.

Pn.rtin.m1. Mttv 19. For Oregon and
Washington: Showers, followed by fair
weather and cooler.

AROUND TOWN.

The only office that seeks the man is

the sheriff's office.

The tug Sea Foam has been Idle for

a couple of days, having her piston rod

trued up.

Astoria could stand quite a building

boom before she would run short of

contractors.

It Is said that there is a tombstone in

the City Cemetery marking the grave

of a man who died In 1814.

D. J. Ingolls, of Melville, is In the
city, and Is as cheerful as though "those
good old times" were not with us again.

Some of the candidates will be spread
out so thin after the June election they
will havo to be taken up with a blotting
pad. ,

Minneapolis, Minn., runs three cook-

ing schools In connection with the high

schools of that city, and tha result Is

Very satisfactory.

This being the lust week that Herman
Wise will work In the store, customers
will be given a special benefit In the
way of low prices.

Capt. Wm. Whltoomb, of the steamer
Cascade, has been erecting a new resi-

dence at Ilwaco, which will soon be

ready for occupancy.

A $2J coin dropped on Commerce
strjet yesterday sounded so strange to
the merchants that they all rushed to
t,he store fronts to see what it could bo.

It Ih said that there Is not a cent of
money made In running a steamboat
between Astoria and Portland nt the
present rates fur the amount cf freight
carried.

Election notices were posted yesterday,
but an error was made In leaving out
the office of assessor. Corrected notices
will be put up at once, and no legal
complications need be feared.

. At Liberty hn II the following num-

bers, 674, 42(1, OSS, 3r'. the latter re

scinded to by Polled Officer Seafelt,
who drew the bedroom set. Tonight
"Divorce" will be repeated. Monduy
and Tuesday night "Our Boarding
House." Wednesday night the histori-
cal druttiu, "Osceola."

Mm. Nina Larowe, of Portland, will
como to Astoria to toae't dancing, and
be In town Monday, Tuesday and Wed- -

' liesday of each week, beginning June
4lh. Monday and Tuesday nights will
be given to elapses and the day time to
children's classes and private lessons.
Elocution and physical culture will also
be taught. Mrs. Larowe teaches the
latest and best methods of dan 'lug, ond
Has had much experience In teaching
In Portland, and In New York before
coming west. All who wish to take leu.
yons in dancing, etc., can call upon Mrs.
Lnruwe In Astoria June 4th, or write
to her, Oolden Rule building, Portland,
Or. Mrs, Larowe g.ivo a dramatic read-

ing In Astoria five years ago, whlcl,
gave grent satisfaction,

R ESOV'B CLUIl.

Lust evening a very lurgj audience
listened to tho elegant program pro
vldcd by tho teachers of tho Upper As.

, loiiu school, consisting of songs and
recitations by members of the school
and beautiful iniislo by Prof. Vivian
and pupils, nlno talk by Dr. Estes.

The secretary and treasurer read hei
report for the term, showing the eondl-- .

tlon of tho affairs of the club to be ex- -

cellent In every respevU
The semi-annu- election of ofllcers re- -

suited as follows:
' President. lTof. It. N. Wright.

Vice president. Prof. A. L. Clark.
Chavalit, Rev. Mr. Staver.
I'lsnist, Miss Finnkle Holden.
Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. V W.

rarker.
The commute n pivgram spiwlnted

ror next wees, is co.niiosed of Mrs, A. H,
Cyrus. Miss Clara Agms Ilunhar and
tr. bamuel lvoxer.

INVITATION CARD SOME STRAWS

A Riieciai invitation la hereby ex-

tended to the Astoria school board, to
nil or the teachers in our public schools,
to the member of the high school, also
to the patrons of our schools and to
the taxpayers fiw their support; all
lovers of liberty and populnr education
! attend services In the M. E church
at 7:4S p. m Sabbath, and see whichwy the "wind Is Mowing" in this
country J. r.USHu.VU, Pastor.

NOTICK TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut off btweon the
hours of lii:3t p. m. and 5 . in. tlir ogli

W. N. SMITH,
fi r.vr'.nl-iidei- of Water Wi rks.

VERY LOW.

he bAiLV AS'touuNi AsioidA, I'Xiuv jiMiMau May 2t iU4.

The many friends of George McLean
will be pained to learn that he was not
benefited by the medical treatment he
received in Portland. He is now falling
very rapidly, and Is liable to pass away

at any time.

SAWMILL ACCIDENT.

A Chinaman working In a sawmill
near Ilwaco had his hand caught by a
circular saw yesterday morning, and
was brought over to this city for treat-

ment. Dr. Bates amputated three en-

tire fingers and the first Joint of an-

other on hla right hand.

AT ST. MARY'S.

There will be but one celebration at
St. Mary's church today, and that will
be high mass at 9 o'clock, without
sermon. . '.

This will be the first mass celebrated
by Rev. Dlelman since his first Illness,
three weeks ago, and the members of
his parish will rejoice to see him at the
altar again.

A QUIET PLACE.

Nothing makes more noise than
planing mill In a community, so the
bustle and jaw-Ja- of the bits on the
planers out at Trulllnger's mill was
missed yesterday by the neighbors in

that vicinity, for the mill was shut
down, and not a soul stirring about the
place. Evidently the boss and all hands
had gone visiting.

PASSED UNNOTICED.

Eight or ten years ago last Thursday
would not have came and gone with so
little attention as it received this year
in Astoria. Tho 17th of May Is the nn
tlonal holiday of Norway, and tha Nor
weglans at one time celebrated It on the
Coast as our Americans do the Fourth
of July, but this year It seemed to be
forgotten.

WON'T WORK.

The naptha launch Vigilant don'
seem to be a success, so fur as the Slntz
gasoline engine which was placed upon
her is concerned. It works well until
the propeller Is attached, and then the
engineer lories the combination. The
owner expects an expert from the en
glne factory here soon, who will show
them how to pick up the thread where
it was lost.

A SURPRISE.

Dr. Kates prepared an unexpected sur-

prise for his wife yesterday. He left
on tho steamer Telephone Friday night
and met Miss Clara Hutton ait Portland,
who wan eomlng out from St. Joseph
Mo., to visit her Bister, Mrs. Estes,
whom she had not seen for six years,
To say that Mrs. Estes wus not happy
when both her husband and sister ar
rived home last night would be drawing
It mild. She was not expecting a visit
from her sister, but had long hoped for
one.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

There was a meeting of the subsidy
committee yesterday, and as Mr. Heeloy

Is In town and Messrs. Stanton and
Campbell are yet In Portland, It Is pre.

sunied that the Stanton people have
modified their proposition so as to con-

form as near as possible to the views
of the committee, and they are at preg.

ent going ove," them carefully. Nothing
hos been heard from Messrs. Baxter
and Dickinson, only that they did not
make the expected connection with the
contractor, Do Reamer, at Cheyenne.

A QUICK SETTLEMENT.

Fred. Nelson and John Jones were rid'
ing on the street cars towards Upper- -

town Friday afternoon discussing poll
tics until the Inside of the car got bo

healed that tho varnish peeled from the
Bides and they could hold themselves no
longer. With one accord they quit the
car, and before the motorman could get
It started again they had settled it

with their flats in the Btreet and were
aboard again. It was so quickly done
It could not he called exactly a breach
of tho peace, ond as both tho parties
seemed to be satisfied, the public ought
to be.

WHAT THEY COST.

The costs assessed by the county court
against the estate of John Hansen, no
shown by the county recorder's books,
amounts to $t,9:9.50, but Is Is doubtful If

It will ever lie eolLvlcd out of the es-

tate.
Tho cost' to the county of the triads

and carrying out of the sentences of
Hunsen and Relter footed up to no less
than $3,000, ond yet these two cases are
supposed to cost loss than similar ones
have cost any county on the Coast.

It Is estimated that the coitW In the
Rose trials over In Pacific county, Was-ingto-

cost the taxpayers no loss than
:3,ooo.

TO THE PUBLIC.

We take this means of expressing our
sincere thanks to the many petitioner
wno nuve requested us to accent the
nominations of sheriff and county judge
nr fiaisop county us Independent csn
dldatee for the said offices. And while
we must decline the nomination we do
reel that a sufficient number of voters
of the county would give us their sup-
port on the 4th duy of June to elect U!.

Uur reasons for declintiiar are m.mv
but of a character. We dec'lne.
and thank the petitioners for their ex-
pression of confidence In

Yours Truly,
H. A. SMITH. Sherllt.
V, J. TRKNCHAKD.

County Clerk.
Astorlu, Or.. May 19th. ii9l.

FOR SALE.

One hundred and sixty acres of sthvI
fm .l o.l. 2S or 30 acres In listnre.
About 10 acres in cultivation. One and
one-ha- lf nills frcm steamboat landing,
one-ha-lf mile from school house. Good
liouw and barn, etc. Want to Ml
nl'r.in sixty days. Terms. ii. cnr
butane, euy payments. Address. J.
W. Lnwrrwe, tirsy's Tlvcr, -

CHURCH CONCERT.

The concert at the 'Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening, Mjjy 22, prom-

ises to be a grand success as the pro-

gram will be rendered by the following
well known talent: .

Soloist, Mrs. B. Van Dusen.
Soloist, Mrs. S. Danziger.
Soloist, Miss Grace Carruthers.
SololHt, Miss Pearl Holden.
Duets, Mesdames G. H. George, H. O.

Van Dusen, C. W. Fulton and Mr. W.
Barker.

Duets, Misses Gussie Gray and Pearl
Holden.

Choruses by members of the Astoria
Choral society.

Trio by Messrs. Belcher, Kyier and
Garner.

Acoompaniests, Mrs. T. Olsen and
MIbs Maud Warren.

An 180 lot for 12.

FreBh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes .

Mr. John Fox la the nominee for State
Senator on the Republican ticket.

Mcany Is the leading tailor and pays
me nignest casn price for fur skins.

For J2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Illirs First addition.

Japanese novel Ues and fancy dry
good 4, can be had at half price, at the
btore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Teething bblcn nn1 ie'"rish '1. ''tei
need Soothing Powders,
Try them.

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for V.

Call at R. T. Humphrey's, 372 Third
street, for Fish, poultry, and all kinds
of game In season.

Any one wishing to rent a house
should reol Rudolph Berth's ad
vertisements In the For Rent column.

Only a few more days left to secure
a fine, $10, Crayon Portrait by ordering
one dozen cabinets, at Crow's Gallery.

Crow's Gallery Is here to stay, arid
will continue to turn cut flrst-cle-

wo k. Swiss panels S2.50 per dozen:
Something new and stylish.

II. EltBtrom has fixed his prices for
lewclry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

For a delicious plate of pure ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-
vate parlors for ladles. 483 Third street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Paclflo office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-"-

fare to Portland.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson. ,'

LOST

LOST A double-ende- d skiff, from
near Kinney's cannery, named Snrah
Hell. Finder leaving Bklff at Fisher
Bras." will receive reward.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl to do general houfo- -

work In the country. Apply at No. 7,2',

Auger avenue.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-
tails 35cts. 2 to B sold In every house.
Samp c, postugo paid, five cents. For- -

sliee & McMakln, Clnclnnatti, O,

$75.00 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry
and tableware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, &c, same as new goods. Differ-
ent sizes for agents, families and shops,
Eiusily operated; no experience; big
profits. W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc..
Uppertown, In Ad.ilr's, Ogned uvenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or nt Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR RENT A dwelling house on
West Sixth street. Inquire of Rudolph
Barth, on promises.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP I, MO bushels of
good fir charcoal. Fur particulars ad-
dress J. D. McFnrlar.e, Kn.ip;i, Oregon.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for U

JAPAN ESB CURIOSITIES - Winn
Lee hus just received a full line of
.iHivinese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at coat. S29 Third street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT C0MMISSIONEI:t-T- h9 reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on thf first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the otllce of Rabb & Pnr- -
kcr. w. L. llobb, Sec

NOTICE T regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on tha first
Wednesday of each month. Ottlce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus. .

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No, 13. 1, a
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean

No. 11, In the Odd Fellows'
Uutlding, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of ench month. So-
journing brethren cordially In ted.

By order C P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
tVrsona desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prier to tha Tuesday on

lili'h ln council nonm
IllVfUU.

Auditor and Nkij.' ;

For State Senato- r-
1

JOHN FOX,
Republican Ticket

For Sheriff

P. O'HARA,
Regular People's Party Candidate.

LOST
Usee net. About 6 papers. Small

Pit e old web 0 Marshall's, rest new

we') 11-- Barbour's. Old piece In mid.

die. Lost off Peacock Spit. Finder will

receive a reward of 240 on returning
same to Elmore's Cannery.

AT
MEAL

TIMES v
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better. . -

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always find It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

" BREAKING IN,'
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up," try
ing to get a new pair or shoes ' broken
In." He has had to "break off" many
an engagemet t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke" many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
. Many people believe that all black
smithing Jobs are alike that they are
nothing but muscle and material mixed,
That is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good job. So is
conscience. A Job made without sUIll
or honesty is no good. Our work: Is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. StinBon & Co .

EN walk blocks to come to us for
their cigars. They have for yerars.
Thev will come farther than ever

now that we are selling tlie celenrated.

IDEAL AMERICAN,

A genuine Key West Cigar, for ten cents.

CHARLES OLSEN.
DE.ll.KR IN

CIOARS, PIPES AND TOBACCO,
57 Third Street.

Ashamed To Be Seen
Because of disfiguring facial blemishes

is the condition of thousands upon

thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cutlcura Soap is to
be found the purest, sweetest and most

effective skin purifier and beautifier in
the world. It is so because it strikes

at the root of all complexional disfig-

urations, viz: The clogged, irri.
TATED, INFLAMED OR SLUGGISH PORE.

For pimple. b:rfchdi, red sod oilr kin, mi,
rtxirh hut wild barlMS tail, drv. loin ami fall,
lug hair, tad imle blt bkmUJmtti wonderful.

(oM tsrougbotit Uw work!. Pntter Drag aad
Cheat. tn., Sola rrop., Boatua.

If tlml, adit a, avrvea atathere
tM eooifurt, nimi' i, aad

Aatt-Pml- ftaMra,
oualDtverbaalUaMiiUvtn. lmV&J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building;,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Manttelt Block. 673 Third street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
-I- n the-Fl- avel

building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Birick

Building.

SII.A8 B. SMITH, ,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Oflics In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLCS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 5S4V4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Speciul attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over DanzIger'B store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office,- - r Rooms. 5 and 0, Pythian

Building. " Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In his office until 10

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until Z

p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and Btreet planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

S15 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public, Fire and accident in-
surance.

W. W. PAHKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office. 112 Benton street. Astoria, Oi.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc C. A. May,'
132 Main street.

GEO. MoLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business m
blacksmithing and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hundley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss tiielr morning paper while
there.

YOUR, FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

AKB YOU GOING EAST? - Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you aro Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

Co., assets,

Etna Co.

U. S.

New Co.,

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept In such good con-

dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine InBtead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

Friedman's

Consignee. Sale

Has revolutionized Astoria. It has
changed the prices of clothing that the
people begin to purchase at home, and
don't go to Portland for them as before.-Th-

merchants are now afraid that It
a railroad should come to town It would
bring more people here, and among
them there Is liable to come men that
will engage in the clothing, hats and
dry goods business. Therefore It puts
them to the necessity of getting another
ordinance through so as to prohibit any
railroad company from bringing any
persons here that will sell clothing, dry
goods, and hats, and they will ask the
council to enact an ordinance to pro-

hibit cars coming here with goods such
as they sell, and all railroad cars that
may hereafter bring here new goods
shall pay a license to the city of $400

j for each car load, and $400 for each pas- -

who Intends locating In Astorlu
In the clothing or dry

goods trade.
And be It further enacted, that the

city of Astoria be fenced In against all
intruders, such that would dare come
here and bring a nice stock of clothing
or dry goods, and offer the same for
sae here for less than the old mer-
chants who havo kept their old stocks
on their shelves for years and have h;;d
the trouble of dusting and
them so long, and they will pray to
have the ordinance passed In i.nt.- night
and become a law Immediately cflur its
passage.

The only one Ptepted from the pen-
alty of the afco-- . J. Friedman, of the
Consignee fcaie, a.i t00 Third Street, cor-
ner of West Ninth streets Astoria, Or-
egon. Buy your Clothing, Hats, and
Furnishing Goods there.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30
o'clock, for Ilwaco, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m nnd with boats on Shoalwater
bay for SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President.
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent.

Portland Astoria.

Leaves Astoria every evenlnc excent
Sundav at 7 r. m.

I Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

weaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 n. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,

A
Is something you want, if
not toJay, you will want it
sometime. We keep carpen
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

( Ci '"Yk logeuier you win want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a rlency only waiting your call.

J. IJ. VYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER.

21,502,376,00

8,030,423.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire Marine;

We aro agents for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance

London Assurance Corp'n

Insurance

Western Branch,

Zealand Insurance

Assets,

Isenger

and

STEAMER TELEPHONE.

LOCK

How

and

Combined

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.


